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IS CONVINCED IHAT Omi 

HOE WASiOEUBERATEiy SEE
I, aiTF* ■

Ormphir Account of the OulraKO.

The Free Prei* h*« been favored 
with the followlnl? peraonal narra
tive of bU experlenc^B In the ♦flrr 
which deatrored the Dominion Par 
Ilament buildlngB In Ottawa, by Mr 
P. H. Shepherd. M.P.. for Nanaimo 
It provides most Interestinit ■readin,-' 
glTlnp aa It does a graphic accounJ 
by an eye-witness of one of the grca: 
est calamities which have ever be 
fallen the Dominion.

Mr. Shepherd write* a* follow*:
After dinner on Thursday I took It 

a movie, the film being "(-amllle.- 
and at 8.30 left for the House, ar 
riving there at about K.37. Put mj 
coat. cap. etc.. In my locker near th. 
Chamber, and went In and sat chat 
ting with our D.C. whip. Mr. Harr; 
Bernard. Mr .McKentle.of NovaScotlj 
wa* speaking on fish. He must beet 
followed Immediately by Mr. I.«gle 
I told Mr. Barnard that 1 wa* golnf

0 my room to sign my letters. 1 
found Mr. Steven*, member for Van 
conver. there, giving some Instrnc-

hose Uld. and heavy smoke pouring 
rom the direction of the Chamber.

We then heard voices from the tot 
If the stairs. The people bad evl 
lently come from the fourth store; 
.nd rostaurant. I shouted to thyn. 
o oome down the sUirs as It was the 
mly way to safety. First came Mr 
dcLean. member for P. E.. I suppos 
d. then J. D. Taylor. M.P. for New 
.Vestmlnster. and Mr. McKay from 
/aneouver. then two resUurant wal.

KEEPING CLOSE WAICH 
aNfiERMANUMURE

THEKENNaCli 
ANNUAMMEETOiG

Toas of SediticMM Matter Bctng Be.

OtUwa, Feb. 13— Tons of pro- 
Qerman periodicals, circulars and lit
erature of various kinds, seditious 
ind seml-sedltlona. have been rocelv. 
3d by the Post Ofl

•rs. who assured me that everybod; 
vas down from the fourth floor 
lust then from the House floor camt 
)r. Flint, supported, who seemed fat

itter.'as the fire department did noi 
et on the Job for half an hour, am 
omebody called out that there wa. 
till somebody remaining on our - 
he third floor. I turned to one ol

asked him if hi 
.ould go up with me. He replied 
Sure." We tied our handkerchlefi 
round our mouths and went up. Tht
.enslty of the smoko had Increased 

shouted, and travelled 60 to 71
Hons to his stenographer.
bout half my letter* algned; Steven- 
bad stepped out. the door wa* wld- 
open, and I wa* Just about 
a dgar when I heard a

1 had a- leet.-snd I then warned my oompsn

the corridor, and heard Steven* call 
Ing out loudly. "Frank, come out an. 
leave everything; the building 1* or. 
fire." I left everything, my letter- 
on the table and deak open.

As soon as I got Into the corridor

«d into every room. Wo did not. 
know which way to go. but a loud 
voice called "Mr. Shepherd, thlr 
way.” 1 followed It to the lop of the 
auirway and took my atand there 
and pushed the people down as fast 
as they came along and assured them 
that safety lay that way.

It was now getting very thick, and 
everybody from our storey seemed to 
be out, so I went down to the next 
storey, to find the floor flooded, and

that w'e had reached the dangei 
oint and told him to return. 1 wen. 
own and found that he bad not fol 
jwed me. I told the other consU- 
le that we must get him down, and 
scended the stairs and found him at 
he top In a slate of collapse. Sub 
equent event* show that wo could 
:ot have been far from LaPlant. thi 
.KSisti

1* rush K>dy was found this morning. I know 
hat I was the last member to leavt 
he building, and landed out Into 
»ro atmosphere, hatless and coat 
baa. and lungs lull of smoke. Upon 
reaching the ouulde. I looked up 
.he roof of the Chamber, and the 
,lr*t ominous red glow, convinced 
me that the building wa* doomed. ‘ 
went to my room*, which overlook 
Parllment Square, changed, 
wired Mrs. Shepherd, and there wat 

(Continued on Pag* Twu)

noMI.NTOS THF..kTRK.

Pauline Frederick, one of the fore 
most emotional artists of the Amer 
lean stage, who achieved a great per 
sonal triumph In her Initial rnotlor 
pletnr* characterisation. In the Fa

‘araroount Travel Picture*, a— - 
.ery funny Easenay comedy, making 
IP »even reel* of high class enter- 
alnment.

mons Plaj-er* Film Company* superl 
photo-apcctacle. "The Eternal City.' 
rMurns tothe screen In an overpower 
Ingly dramatic
"Sold", the groat drama of woman', 
devotion, adapted from the Russlai 
of Oeorge Erastov. A* the w-lfe of i 
poor artist, who pose* (or his sue 
eesaful rivel in order to obtain th< 
funds for her husband, who detect, 
nnd misjudges her. Miss Frederick I 
completely overwhelming In the In 
tenslly and strength of her portrayal 
ThU stirring dve-parl photoplay wit- 
make an Indelible Impression on th- 
minds of all who witness It. Th. 
great dim will be shown at the Dorn 
Inlon today, the performances runn 
ing continuously from 2.30 to 11 p.n 
On the bill will also be shown the 
third Installment of the wonderful

M'Ol'I.D NOT PAV
MU-UN'KRY BIL.L.8

One of the lady delegates on 
•*ord peace mission aver* that the en- 
erprlse was a great success notwlth 
landing the (act that Mr. Ford re 
used to pay the bills of ladles oi 
iccount o( millinery and furbelow: 
lurchased In Europe. Probably tht 
var price* flabbergasted Henry.

A HKRVICE OK SO.N'G.

There will be a service of son* 
leld In the Hallburton Street 
hodlst church tomorrow evening. A 
nongst the Item* to be given will bt 
i quartette. "Shadows of the Even 

Hour” (Davis), anthem. "Llfi
Your Heads": eolo. "He Wipe 

rear" (Barsby): anthem. "Slant
Stand up for Jeaus"; solo. "Angel* 
Ever Bright and Fair" (Bradford.)

Don’t Miss the 

Meeting!...

through-
■nt the Dominion, and destroyed. 
The recent Brantford consignment of 
editions German literature from 

Shanghai wa* only a sample.
"We are receiving It from all parts 

-f the Dominion.” said Deputy Post- 
naster General Coulter, when asked 
egardlng the matter. ”It come* 
rom all parts of the world. A lot ol 

from the United 8UU*. but 
nueh of It comes from more distant 
oinu. It la. of course.

The Lotas Hotel was th* r«nd**- 
vous last night for local dog fan- 
flers, the occasion being th* nnnnal 
meeting .of th* Nanaimo Kennel 
Club.

While nothing has yet been della- 
Holy decided upon regarding a Par
lor Show. It ta quite likely that 
may be held during th* early sammar 
the Idea of each a show being to edn^ 
cate the
care and management of bonsehold 
pet*. There are few things 
oondnciv* to the proper npbriaglng 
of children, than th* 
panlonship of * dog, or evesi a cat.

trace the source of the stuff, and 
he Individuals to whom It U sent 

unacquainted vrith the eenders. 
kpparently those who ar* carrying 
n this sort of
d oopjes of the Canadian voters' list 
nd pick out from time to time nam- 
s (rom different part* of the Do- 
olniop.

^1* material U watched very 
arefully by the postmaster* and It 
s seised and destroyejl. 1 am eonfl- 
leot that very little of It gets past."

though natnrallr the latter I* more 
itlally a home animat, while a 

dog is always ready aad vrUllag U> 
accompany Its young hnman friends 

I their Joumtya abroad. U may 
Lfely be said ihat the affection of 

our canlme friewls, is the vory truest 
affection of all.
Integrity nnd conaUney even th* ha- 

molher love. If th* Kennel

SERVICE 10 NORTHHaO 
ANDS.im

Club, by n Parlor Show, or any other 
means. Is able to fostar the lova for 
animals among onr children, it urllt 
be -building even better than It thinks 
hut such n show ebonld of course be 
mnfined enurely to peU owned nnd 
eared for by the/Hiildren. aad grovm. 
ups should not he permitted to be ag- 
hlbllora.

hrough the deep snow, bnt this fact 
las not deterred him from providing 

meant of travel for those who may 
vlsh to come to town today, on ellh- 
)r bntlnese .or pleasure bent, from

To this end he has completed 
angemeau with Charles McGsrrigle 
o run n sleigh service to Northfleld 
It frequent Intervale daring the after 
loon and evening, for which a fare 
3f twenty-five cents will be charged, 
vhlle the Interest* and convenl 
>1 South Wellingtonlan* will be 
-d after by Rex Cooper who 
make at leosl two trip* from .Nanai
mo to South Wellington, one at 
o'clock and one at ten o’clock.

hlch a fare of 60 cenU will be 
charged.

BIJOU THEATRE
"Englsud'a Menace" Is a very fine, 

well written and well-acted play, 
written and produced Id England -iur 

present war. and It Is parti
cularly interesting to Ctnsdlsn*.

Dominion Theatre

Sunday Atternoon
The medtlng !• being held under the auspicbg of the 
Weetem Fuel Oo»s. Employeet In connection with tho 
ownpeign for gubecrlptlon* to the

CANADIAN PAMIC EDND
I be present end the Public^

Mr. B- R. Bell will speak of conditions at the fronU ^ 
Mr. F. Nation, SecreUry of the Provincial Branch will 
explain the work and needs of the funds.

There will be a Musical Programme
MeeUng Opens at 8 o’clock. Be Sure and Come.

The nstursl way In which the British 
fleet is brought Into the story and the 
-.plendld view* of the fleet In battle 
formation, sweeping the seas for the 
enemy. Is thrilling, when one thinks 

whst this fleet Is doing today. The 
story Is about the plan of a foreign 
country to sweep a line of dread
noughts down on The CMt of Eng
land in the night and surprise aud 
defeat her. How two children dis
cover this plan through their 
wireless outfit and how they reach 
London In lime to sound the warn
ing. which call* every officer t 
sUtlon. U plainly pictured. Views 
of-the sailors leaving for their ships 
and the aoldler* gelling reedy (or 
battles are such that they bring 
cheer* from the Canadian audience.-. 
who have seen thl* picture.

This four-reel picture, along with 
tho latest comedy film will be the 
program that will be shown for two 
days, Mondoy and Tuesday.

-I
1RED1 POISON - 
ol OMNER OUSTS

F. H. Bhspfaerd.' M.P., Mayor 
Buseby. H. N. Freeraaa, A. B. Mala- 
raring, J. H. Hawthorathwalba. Dr. 

Rosa.
A. B. PlanU.

m

Okieage, IIL. Feb. IS— That tha 
m^aaaU who woro made U1 at tha 
baa«not to Arohuiahop MnadolUa at 
Hm Uaiwtrity CTnb. were tbo vlo- 
Uaa of a delfbarata attompt to

CASloa. Tik. n—ik TMiSa Cc 
pateh to Ronton nnya that KMig For- 

I nrrivad yaatardny at the Ans-

tha slab i . Aeimrdlnc to hU

(p psitoen was plBoed In Uio *o«p 
by aa omployM to tho elnb kltehen 
it tho baMVUt on Thnradny alghL 
Tho map snsdoMftted to the PoMon 

non fanatle, 
sUrir dlnoitforod. Tho namo of tho

liar RadoaUvoff and OoMtal Sa- 
opft commaader-la-chleT of th* Bnl- 
gartan fores* and inlster of War.

Tho King and hia aaltn wen reoi 
ad by Field Marahal Baitm Frans 
Ooiuud von Hootaaadom, U 
of staff of th* Anetro-Hn

I not dirnlged
by the awpager of the olah. who said 
that aa aonlysla of tho sonp dlaelos- 
ed the pnoeneo tborola of n wan made by Bnraa Voa ZodUta 

tba PraaalaB DM. aoordtag to 
VoaaiodM ZeUaag. Thla 

I him aa foUowt:
Tba Han diMa an sow deindiag 

thaooalna into tho boUef Uiat thoy 
can hriag tha war to aa aad by elr- 
eolatlng atoriaa of aaw forms 
■trigbttalnaae” they Utand to < 
aostoo aad woadartnl deatb-doattag 

implomeau they an gotag to bring 
late action. Tho war lord who for 
yonn has been posUg ns a flgwn of 
flr^ttnl inetn baton all tho world. 
Dood aot «ilak ho «aa Intlmidata th* 
Anm ky **hlbltlng klmaeU as

many'* alms in tke war, in view of 
the whole present

alms la the war appeare to he 
sary, U the voice of the people is to 
be heard at Ue right time.'

IVBiTIREBOOIS
—" X add, that tho diaarmameat of onl

ladiann. Pn.. Fob. 11— Twenty-

let Vlce-Prealdenl-R. W. Wnt- today from -tbo mlan of tbo Joffot- 
,n. son and aearfleld (M aad Iron Co.

- J. W. CRa-lad Vlce-Preeidonl 
ham.

SecreUry—J.'. Steele.
Aset. SecreUry— P. Hlckllng. 
Trensarer- Chn*. Martin. 
EkeenUve— R. Kaplaneky. Jot.

Dobeson. P. Hlckllng, J. W. Graham, 
W. Thorpe. H. Kneea, A. Brows, R. 
W. Watson. J. Cottle. F. Yorby and 
G. Plummer. ,

KISSING BY FAVOUR?
Onr Townsite poetess has been 

moved to produce one mon of her 
epic*, by the need* of the Red Cross. 
While It has usually been agreed 
that "Kissing goes by favor.” It 
would seem that thers are likely to 
be unexcelled opportunities for 
the least favored one* to "sip sweet 
iragrance " next Monday night—If 
they dare. And as faint hesrU were 
never known to win fair ladled 
may safely be assumed that thla will 
be an opportunity which none of our 
Nanaimo swains will be able to re- 
»Ul. no matter how faint-hearted 
[hey may be.

The mere fact that, ns our fair 
poetess write*. "Each ticket 
based, will help to down the Hun,”

curred yeaterday.
led UMt baUel that no more bodtea 
wonM ho found. lbs men are b*f- 

of :and coal,
near tha face entries. H in aald that 
explontkm of that part of tho mln- 
aftneted by tho explosion J»a'ko®n 
coapletod.

CONTINUING
THUmiE

Pntrogrnd, vU London, Feb, II— 
TheRnaInn offanalv*. as Indicated 
tho repocu at the last tew daya, U 

the whole Oa-
llclga front. Tha Germans accord
ing to advices from the seen* of bos- 
HHtiga nr* on the defensive on three 
important rivers, the Bereth, Prnth 
and Dnlaeter. CsemowlU U again 

by the RutsUn 
advanen and alno by the Ruaalnn
rrossing et the Dnlenter at Uadaako 
whare their troop* are ftixnly an- 
ireMhed. ThU move may also effect 
the intamipttan of one of th« most 

tines of oomnennlentton
__________________ between the nrmlea of OenoraU Von

should be suffidont Inducement to Bolhmer gad Pflanxer.
Ill of us. and when to the knowledge 

duty done, can be added aa ovo- 
nlng's thorough enjoyment, who wlU 
lag back?

Paris. Feb U— The Bslonlkl o-’. 
respondent of the Petit PnrUlen. tele- 
«.rBpl>* Uist Freni-h troop* who cross 
ej tl-e Vardar rHer on Feb. 10 ar.- 
now encamped on the right bank ol 
I he river in the region of Janllxa and 
Verla. The town of Veria U sr 
portant railroad station on the 
between Bslonlkl and Monas!Ir.

CAR WORKS BURNING
::sni>da 1-Niun»lry at Tnr«>t In Haines

.Sing a song of sixpence. '< 
Go and see the hall. !

i>ressed In gay attire I
For the Red Cross bail, 
lien the ball Is opened 
See thst .vou *r* there.

To dance "
With your lady fair. f ' 

If you long to kiss her.
But "girlie " won't agree. 

Choose her for tho "Kiss walu," 
Perhaps you might steal three? 

Watch (or "Mince and pumpkin*.'
Pausing St the door.

Accept a numbered slipper

A third important RusaUn 
vaaee It reewrded near Zeales
whore * rioroe counter ntuek U de
clared to have been successful In 
roattng the oppoelng foveea and 

■ornlUing the -Rungarian troops 
saeb an extent that they have re

ared. to a new lino four mile* to the 
rear. In additton breache* are an- 
nonmwLto have been made In Hu

Montreal. Feb. 12— At 3 s.m. s 
report was received that a serious 
(Ira was discovered at the factory at 
Turcot, near Montreal, of the Canada 
Car Foundry Company. Telephone 
enquiries brought out disquietins

What's the number inrT 
It's for ITnderllls.

Claim )ier. If by chance •
She has the other slipper 

For the "( Inderilla dance."
Sing a song of sixpence.

(tin with auburn hair.
Looking for a soldier?

He win sure be tiie.a.
Have you loat your sweetheart. 

Dashing soldier man?
Search (or her nt Rod Cross dsne*.

Flnd her- If you can.
Town boy. bring your girlie— ' 

There'll be lots of fun; 
n.-sides. each ticket

An oftlclsl of the company when 
communlcstod with, stated that a 
blaie had he*n discovered m the 

ipslpt and varatah department; that 
jwArfirv. which was sHl burning, was 
Tpractlcally Isolated, and not likely to 

prove serious, and that there wa* no
thing surtUng In lu origin in thst 
department.

Will help to down a Hun.
When the ball U over.

Let's hope "Red Cross" can Mng. 
•We've made five hundred dollar*. 

For the aoldlera of the King.”

MsllERail

1 ky th* Bnlgnrtoa Pre-

In » T«on ruMMly ^
b* MaiL tk* MM— M L«*iA» 
mnutiomit. tke C—hr— ^

Ity ol th* we—er. tke i 
certain tmUemt tg ttat c 
tack— wka* tkta m

netWltWinriket—ket

"Aa regards the «
n pane* In the near fn- 
apossibln. therefore aa 

fttadnmantnl

vndtac army, the oThe reet of the >«'

adds
_ la net yet oom^eted nnd that 

tba parts of tba little kingdom which 
are aot yet occnpled. nr* puttag np

nnsiHtss
ItMIIWK

Paris. Fab. 11-Aoeordlng^to fnr- 
tbar Information now In onr poseae-
gtatt, the attack with hand grenade* 
which w* toteented yesterday attain 

Champagne. In the redon 
lot Saue de MeaalL gave n* 

the nrtUlery engage-
. of nhont three hundred 

trea of the eoemy's trenche*. A conn- 
tor attack made by the enemy dur
ing th* night was repula< 
ly and 86

1 in onr hmnda”

rn thwgk— tho dl— dn 
tag eta torn i—tafils keafMgtaking

iH

onem

Vinter, that th* Poieet -
wUMi la (eniar Fa— —gied^ 

the WUd Horn* hnata. and 
th* nper Oolamhta taken, kfwe m

n Mi—t. of the d—ianwiP-. 
vertag the (Mge.

otamn: 
thair agpo)
thetr rank 
tary

* ettaetiTO *• dta dntea g
Lieet. R. P. Foster. I4tk E 

Feh. 18, 1815.

tor, 187tk Bei
A. H. i
July W. I
Regiment. As*. 18.41 
Kay, 18?tb B
W. F. Rlekai—a. ItlaA I 
Sept. 1. 1815; C. W. Oe8iM..lMa«

I ,
’AEiFi«.

n.l8tf;

Regiment, kept. 1. 1815; W. JL Thit. 
ifind Regtaent. Sept. If. 1M5; 
a Lett, nth nm—f. m. 1.1*»5;

nth Rtai—, Ota--5. -
1815; M. Halyar. lUh .
7, 1816: R. U. MeDe—n. IWk 9*$^ 
meaL Oct. T. I8U; W. D. »p«»*r. 
TSad Tttrr-r* Ota. 15, 1815; «. 
Q. Wrigkt. Ota. 11.1815; J. *. Boa*. 
12nd Regiment, Ota. 14. 1816; H. 
MeU BlUott. 78nd Regiment. Ota. 14 
1816; O. Davt*. 7tnd Rsglnmnf. Ota.

cwiimnwm

1816; O. Davt*. 7 
16. 1816; R. T. Ekeerart. 78nd Begl- 
menU Oet. 14, 1815; J. O. tmtOm. 
71nd Regiment. Oet. 17. 1515; C. M. 
IngUa. 7Sad Ragtauta, Ota. 88.1815; 
A. W. A. Olph. 72ad Raglmata. Ota. 
n. 1815; F. T. MeOlkbnn. Ttnd Me- 
glaent. Ota. 88. 1815; M. K. WkMn. 
6th Raglmmit. Ota. 85, 1815; O. a 
Palmer. 8th RegtaMt. Ota. 85. 1815; 
E. "W. TWtasnaa. 5tk BegM—. 
Oet. 25. 1815; R. B. MdOntahy. dtt 
Regiment; Oet E5. 1515.

Athean, via Pari*. Feb. 12— La 
Patrie ataiM that the German* aad 
Bnlgariaaa have sent away the Ron-
mnntan and 0»*k oonsnl# at Moan*- the same Interaat tor 
Hr. in Bouthweetem Sorbin, near th# for ua.”

Russtana have been active Imme
diately to the northward of Tamopol 
where they moved slightly forward.

Vtondon. Feb. 12— A despatch to 
.he Exchange Telegraph from Am
sterdam says that Emperor William 
ha* announced that the marriage of 
Priaee Joechlro will Uke place - 
Potadam on March 11.

Greek frontler.v
•Thl* u an event of grata ItaMta

ance." 0M*
qnirea more than proteta Theft—

mensnr* 1* a general one. dlmetad 
sgalnet all neatral eoneola. hta ther* 
are no other neutral coasal* ta Men- 
astir. Fnrthermoro this city kM net

BIJOUTheatre

MOSDAY ASD VUISBSV

The Great War Drami

BRllll'S REUIE
In Four Parts 

Prepared with the co-operation ’of the BrlOifc Btftf 
•nd Navy AuthoriUw as a warning to their eouBtry,
Mgn(|lnnri«e

Soolal danoe In Dancing Aendsmyl 
Friday night. _ 8t ^

Wkllington L. O. L. and Ladles 
L. O. L. are roqtieated to meet 
In the Foregters* Hall at 2.80 

(Sunday) to make

ol the most unpatriotic individual and wBl teai^ a 
powerful lesson of the necesMty for preparh<tPft*-__

final arrangemenu for entai- 
Ulnlng the Provincial Orand 
Ledge.

Oharlee Marsh, W- M.

SEE THE I----------
OUARMNN OAIR CMAT I

..COMEDY IL MB-



■i.TUBDAT. rSB. lltb. ltl«-

of Tea Pota
lWihr»»'Every Lcat la Pure

infiiaioii Is alike deUcioos

tHE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

im ■n'wr irnT---------------u*-n^ » o.l.. fttiumt.

wwiavg fuiid, fiswooo 
giLTatQB BANK ACCOUNTS

Umm at *• 9tamt imU Is allowad os aU deposits of tl sad np- 
■Hdi. OHM is Stm to sTsry sewnat Small aoeouaU
^ aglBBMk iMrwnn auar Sa opeud and eperatad tj mall.

to spsMd la tka aaaae sf two or more peraeas. with- 
^rnam mm to amts to aap sm af tham or to any sarrtror.

E. H. BIRD, ll«iBaM>
I Bvanlac on 0 O'clock. .

. dtars darinx tba year past, H Is aat'.
’ (dpatad that tally eight mUUoaa o 

dolUia win be naedad darlag th 
praaant year. It all the lagKltaaU de 
maada oa the Faad are to ha met. - 

Thoaa are large soma, hat aarel 
VWtotom '' K bateoras those of ns who froa 

OBO aaasa or another are debaire< 
(mm staking the aetaal aaerlllta of 
ColBc to toe troat aad rUklag on 
Uaaa la the sarrlos of the Bmplr* 
to taaka a saortfloo of soma of Ur 
lanrlaB or ama what wa haye com- 
to look apoB as aacassarloa. to orde 
(hat too dapandaaU of thoaa wh> 
haaa hoaa aaeaptad lor omraaaa ear 
aiaa. may not know want *nn 

U a good oaa aad it U earn 
ad to all wage aanar. as batai 

Iwaathy of their highest eoaaldom

|KB mmcarAh JuirOBi

UOMmONS MVST
la: IIKI' iraj

Heretofore the man t ■ -rtr- ’ rliat 
ihe Empire must either Itna cjiae. 
together or alas illrsolvc Into . >>>ar- 
ate nations waa callt<l^,^*e*^’r u ;ing< 
or a visionary. Hon. An.ti - w ! !lior 
lately Prime MlpUter cf .Vu*irvlip. 
snd now High Commissioner for tha: 
Dominion, cannot be Jipt dov-tj sf 
coming under either of i!ie«« Jtead* 
He rose, to political prominency a- 
head of the labor party in his coun 

and hli outstanding charaeterl* 
tic Is downright common Bfiase. In 
the first speech which he dellvereil 
on reaching Ixjndon, he came ohi 
flatfootedly with the statement that 

bis opinion Australia, If It la to 
._ naln In the Empire, must have 
voice In determining Imperial poHc.'- 
and that the present system "cannot 
, on." For niterlng similar.vlywe 
Sir Robert Borden was accuse! at 
Ottawa the other day by Mr. Lem- 
leux of "playing to |ho Toronto gal
lery.’

IS CONVINCED MT 
OIIAWA FIRE WAS 

DEUBERAIELV SEE
n Pngs One.)

) watch and 'waitnothing left but 
for the end.

The grand tower wai the last to 
to. at I.J7 Friday morning, the Iron 
•mitre" which surmounted the tow-
>r. and supported the flag staff sunk 
vertleaUy Into the now

Tke puhlte has Jmst beet 
d to toe Blabop of Xoatrea 

tom U b a hymn a»d a prayer _U 
Oed. eat » Mgeel to pnt coats on 
Tto rualBdM- was eeedod. At th< 

tlmo H may bo arguad that to* 
toe Ifatioaa

•tpaoplatoapaakhrtefly 
and otoar eaasaa, laaU too long- 
U a bahlt of erowda to asUelpaU toe 

oaa of meatlaga aad to prepare tt 
are Vito all 
Tto

in-llko

'lOCAl MEMBER IS

la that toa Natlaaal An
____ tooeld be aang to every ease.
before the meettog opeas, toe aedl 

rtalag the wbHe. There aeamt 
to be B« tesarmotntsdde obiaetton U 
aaek a praAlee. thm baat babtU ol 
leatiidat and reepeet caaaot ba ax- 
pamad from a erawd. espedaDy a 
laiga aam bperlaaoa haa abown 
that to havo toe National Aathev. 
snag always at toe cloaa of a meeting 
Is to make a faree of what onght U 

tocldaBt. It b Ukt 
toe harrtad Itcklag of a atomp kalore 

tettor b posted. The proper obaer- 
venee of the custom Is IneompaUbl^ 
with crowd hsblts.

In court the witaeaaes take the 
ly. why

tower.
How often have we reviled this old 

pile of bnlldlnga as being tiresome, 
y, old-fashioned or anything 

and everything that was vile, but we 
did not realise tU beauty and home
like oomforu until the^nlldlng and 
;ta appototmeota were gone. Wc 
iwore that toe Chamber waa nni 
Ufle, non-acouallc, and that lU 
osoaphere waa vile; In fact 5t waa ev- 
jrythlng that a peeviati., groucuy 

iber could name; hut. now. 
ghaaUy pile of ruins stand mntely re
proaching nn for our base Impnu- 
Uona.

The beantlfnl tower, toongb shorn 
of much of lU beaaty. sUll aUads a- 
mld toe enormous pile of rnins, erect 
and malectic. Uke a thing of lltg. de- 
tbat and uncon«uered.

ThU morning the body of La Plant 
waa found on our storey es Intimated, 
hut 1 feel sure that even at the time 
of onr return to. that floor that ha 
was beyond recall.

The whole affair resembled a coal 
mine explosion, and If two or three 
hdmats had 1>een avallahle. 
here might have been a. different 

tale to tolt 
The oomdora filled with smoke In 

in instant and the tmnsubles were 
powerlesfi

Oar reoms nre to ton new addition 
mi are nared. 1 have recovered all 
my lattars and tony doln* for
ward.

I was importuned by tte yanoou- 
rer World to tend one hundred 
,orda upon toe "OtUwa Outrage." I 

did so. autliig that I bad at that 
Ume an open mind, hut after toe de
struction of the munition factory 
this morning. I am convinced that 
'the enemy wrecked toe beeuUfnl pile 
of buildings which recently housed 
the Perllament of Cenade. .

That toe seeslon will be short, 
think, there can be no question, and 
win be devoted entirely to war

This Sample of

LUX
is for yon. Madam I
WHATis LUX? It is 
” a soap of unusual 

purity made into the 
thinnest of flakes that 
readily dissolve in hot 
water. It makes a 
creamy, foamy lather 
that cannot injure the 
daintiest fabric or the 
hands.
LUX u a wonderful life 
len^thener of all woollen

WHyMbtassaed 
yone sample,frssT

Addreu LUX DnL, Lotor 
BnUttrt Liaiaidrnr^

aW! 10c. „

j Won't sKrink 
'Wallens

\lr. K. H. Hli«-|ilirr*l Xamul as IlcaO 
of >llner<Us fommltl*?*?.

o-.u.'.va Foil. 11—The committees 
o/ tii.‘ Ibiuic met tor reorianUallon 
in the Art rooms of the Victoria Uu- 
ivum this morning. The following 
ilialrm.-n of the various committee, 
were appointed:-

Itatiwuya. canals and telegraph 
les. Richard Blaln, Peel.
Banking and commerce. Sir Her- 

>rt Ames. Montreal.
Public accounla. W. 8. MIddlebo 

). .North Orey.
Marine and flsherlisa. Clarence Ja

mieson. Dlgby.
Privileges and elections. W.-B. Nor- 

thrup. East HaatWiga.
Mi*ri-ll)inoous private bills.

Sam. Sharper. North Ontario.
Standing orders. Dr. Paquet. FIs- 

it.
Debates of the House, J. D. Tay

lor. New Westmlnater.
Mlnea and minerals, F. H. Shep

herd. Nanaimo.
Agriculture and coloniution.

A. Sexamlth. East Peterboro.
Forests, waterways and water 

powera, Gerald Brabaxon. Pontiac.

Affable Passenger—"Indeed, and 
yon are a music ball artiste! I am 
banker, and I think It must be i 
least twenty yearn alnce 1 was In 
music hall." * Muslc^IBl Artleto (re
gretfully)—"And I am quite certain 
air. It’s twenty years since I wa# ‘ 
bank."

made in CANADA.

"1 wonder why a sponge is TuU of 
holeeT"qnlred small Margaret. "Be- 

le.” answered her five-year- old 
brother, with an air of superior know 
ledge, "if It wasn’t for the holes peo
ple wouldn’t know it was a sponge 
wonld they star IT”

Children Ciy (or Rotcher's

CASTORIA
She Kind Yoa HAve Always BMght, and Which hag bem

£ffi2rSfS5S£Sl£SiSS!.: -----------

lame back
SpeilD Kidney Trouble
puIS^oiwe'Xio'lKr m your hip-orlwtk 
—the troubl. U in-ude. Your kiUncy •• ur. ..ul 
of order. GIN rll-US go right to the r«u« 
of the hKTk.cl« «nd hci.1 .lid legululc th. 
kidney «nd bladder «.uon. 1 hen y ou get 
relief, permanent reliel t

trouble with niy IvKk rinte." be »>».

•etisferiiiJn or your money betk.* 1 rul irrel- 
eot tree if you write

National Drug & Chemic^ 
Co. of Canada, Limited

Torrmto • Onl. 15

mm,
[PILLS]

..

mm
yiiopsis of Coal 
Mining Hegulaiu

Coal mining right, of ttia L,_
on^ In Ma|^ba. Saakatehewan 4

hwest lorrlh 
of the Province .t Brltiah '

1. an d li 
-f Brltl_ _ 

umbla, may be leased for a terwf 
twenty-one years at an annal ' J 
of 11 an acre Not n 
versa wilt be luased U

Application for a tease mwl | 
made Tly the sppllcant U
the Agent or Bub-Agent____ .
rict Id which the rights applied^

<• aPoateil
In turvsyed urrttory , 

mutt be described by aecUona, tt d 
tai suhtllvlslon of secUons; aad i 
insruveyed territory the tract a '
-J for Bhal......................................
.lllc-aot hi 

Each I 
yanled b] 
returned

NCfnctc.

McIntyre has moved his of 
ficet from the McKlnaell Block to up 
stairs In the Royal Bank Building, 

.hones, office BB9. home BB6R1

DO YOU WANT AN EXTRA BIX TO 
TEN DOLLARS A WEEK? Indns- 
tiious persons will be provided 
with constant home work on Auto- 
Knluliig M-ii Iilnet. Experience un 
necessary, d lance Immaterial, 
war orders ui- nt. Write to 
for ratfia of pay. etc . enclosing

least once a year 
The lease wlU Include toa 

mlntng right, only, hot the „ 
ilav be p^mltted to purehaaa i 
rver available surface rlgbU aa 
■ye considered necessary for too i 
•ng o', the mines at the raU U
’*F«”ull informatloa______„
iho-id be made to the'Secretory 1 
'.he Depajtmonl of the Utartor. ^

,we. or to an agent------------
' Dominion 'ands

W. W. CORT. 
Deputy Minuter of ' ‘

J. B McGRBGOR
EUItaBOn DMMTIM

367 College net. Toronto.

WANTED— Hoiisi vork by the day 
r week. Ap!<: l Free Press of

FOR SALE CHEAP— 140-egg Prai
rie Slate Incubator, good condition 
Apply L. C. Gilbert. Five Acres.

iigerthali

1 am eneloalng yon some photos, 
wkldi may ba of interest to you.

toould aat the a a at a publP 
r and prals<attar lu prayi 

t|a singing of toa NatJona: 
;*afora tha maattog bagtoal 

Tba National Anthem is aumly wor
thy of ooeapytog first plnco on nn> 
pngnua. Inst na tka toaat to HU 
Mataaty tka

av CknadNa eel- WM OMBNAN fiAVV.

a eruiaara. Turkey got the Ooe- 
baa, whMli left Oarmany with twan- 
tf. Ik the laot year or ao she has 
ataaglatod twp a*wordlng to bar ragn- 
Inr program and hao probably aooel- 

Id toa oonstrtwtloa of tbraa or 
tony maro aofflelaatly. to bnve tham 
OaWtad by this toaa 8ha thorofore 
kaa ti or 3d flrsWtoo batUnohIps and 
kattlo emlaara. How manf <

WtiaMy kaowa but wa mnf 
oa a nparterity of two to; one to 
Drandaoogbto and battle embers snd 
yaalty poator odds la vean^ ot nil 
Nhar otossao. Bottor tonainll. wa 
an mdkoa oa gaantoa snOors whose 
aanvn alanudt to toa sen, while Oar- 
wnay'a ships are msanad by maa who 
lor toa nwst van are

What is CASTORIA
ankadanee. Itt aye to Ita

kanalaaa aabotltiito for Caator Ofl, Pare-fif ssaiTiSse: It destroya Worma
........

Ilea iu^ .

Xb> OUl*ia-l FaiuiM.-'Cb MMbil-l Mm..

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Bcars the Signature of

SEAnEI.T) Ll'MBKR .tXD HHIXOLE 
COMP.tXV. LIMITED. IS LlQll 
D.ITIOS.

A m«qitlng of the creditor, of th. 
Saaficid Lumber and Shingle Com
pany. Limited, win be-beld on Mon
day the 21at day of February. A D.. 
It 16. at S p.m.. at the offices of 
Messrs. Leighton, Ross & Elder. Bar
risters. Royal Bank Chambers. Com
mercial street, Nanaimo. B.C. The 
creditor! of the above company are 
required to send the particulars of 
their debts or claims to the Liquida
tor of tha Company on or before that 
date.
Dated St Nanaimo. B.C.. this 10th 

day of February, A.D. Itl6.

C. R. FILTNE88.
Liquidator. 

P.O. Box 8S7. Nanaimo B.C.
It

In Use For Ova 30 Years
ThD Kind You Have Always Bought

miiiisuEOfFumyeiioDS
$10.00 Cameras on sale ” $7.BO
$4.B0 Ritading Lamps on sale. .$3.2r. 
$6.60 Bronte Clocks on ssle..$3.B0 
$6.00 Marble Cloeks, otk sale. .$3.26 
$6.00 Smoker Sets on sale ... $2.7S 
$2.00 Charlla tThapIln Dolls.. $1.50 
$1.60 Charlie ChapUn DoUs .. $1.00 
$1.25 Watches, on sale »0c
$2.60 Watcheaon Sale ...... $1.65
$2.76 Watchea on sale ...... fl.tO
$4.60 Watches on sale ...... $3.15
$1 CHgmr Holders, la ease...........66c
$3.60 Toddy Dears, on sale w. .$2.26 
$1.60 Teddy Bears, on sale .r.. $1.00 
$I Fountain Pens Self-filling. $1.65 
$2 FounUin Pena, on sale $1.26 
$3.60 Butter Dishes (silver) ..$2.26 
$1.26 FlashllghU. on sale ... .. .76c

$2.60 MUItary Bmabet. on sale $1.60 
78c Stand Mirrors, on sAIe i...
$2.25 Salt. Pepper and Muttart

Cruets, on Bale..............1. $1.26
All Leather Gdods at halffprica. " 
Naualmo Pennants and Cushions 

at half price,

AIX TOYS AT HALF PRICE

ElliAonS
Palace of Sweets

THS
TELEPnONEI

Takes the Miles out ol 
Distance

When you want to phone from Vancouver Island, 
to tlie Kootenay or down the coaal; use the telephone 
right beside you. Every telephone is a long distance 
telephone.

There is no difficulty in hearing the party at the 
other end.

So. when you want to telephone a long digtance, 
do so from your own house or office.

You gel your parly, or you don'tj^y. That means 
you get your answer, and all in a few moments, too.

B. D. Telephone Go.
Limited

D. J. jenldn’s
Undei-takiDg Parlcri

Phone 124 
1. 3 and 5 B. ation Street

NANAIMO
Marble Works

-Mabllshed 1882.)

Th- largest slock of flnlibed Moaa 
mental work in BrtUah Columbia U 
•aleel from.

Give ma a call before placing yoa- 
rder. You’ll save aganta’ snd pad,

NOTICE.
When you order Pastry Flour sec 

that you get Snowflake and B. ft K. 
Pastry Floor, nothing better. Alic 
B. ft K. Canadian W’heat Flakes. 
Rolled Osta. and Oatmeals. Purity 
Flour, Purity Rolled Oats, they 
the best. Brskman ft Ker Mlllng 
Co., are the only cereal millers In BrI 
tub Columbia. PatronUe home In
dustry. Phone 485, Warehouse, on 
Selby Street

TImetoble Now In Effeot

Wellington and Nortoftold.
12:4$ and 12:68. \. f
>arkBTllla and Courtenay.^TSaadays 

Thnrsdays and Satnrdays 1^6. 
ParkgTllle and Port AlbariTlMon- 

days, Wednaadays and Fyldaya 12i46.
Trains dae Nanaimo from Parksrlllc 

and Courtanay, Mondays, Wadnsa- 
days and THdaya at 14:21.

From Port Albaml and ParkavUIi
Tnaadaya, Thnradaya and litu 
dnyA at 14:21.

McAdie
The Under’, ep 

Phone 180 .A rtSl

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Quetineli&8oni

COAl-WOOI
Any Site, Any Length

Coupons Given for |10 
(Drawing .Monthly), f« 
Cosh Deliveries.

H. WEEKS.
Tel. 28 Fry BtraiL

Phone 242 Brumpton Bloak
DR. H. O. GILL

OELVnST
Open Bvanlngi

J. W. JAMES
Auctioneer and ValuaMr

PHONE BI4-R

BsqoimiltiNaMiflloBj S.s. Princess Patriar
Nanaimo to Vaneonrar. dally, weN*Nanaimo to Vaneonvar, dally. ( 

Sunday, at 2 a.m.
Vancouver t 

Sunday, a

Friday at 2:00 a.B.
OBa BEOWR, i-------

Wharf Agoet '
H. W. BBOOOL ^

FOR RENT— A toOdani 
rooms. Apply JMtw



rAiMo ra»» muu. lATtmiuT. na. nth, mi.

KSSSfJKE

that the Union of Canadian Munid- 
palltles hai agreid to co-operate with 
the provincial union In watchlnt legit 
latlon on behalf of the B.C. Telephone 
company, which l» teeklng a Uomln- 

i charter. The aecretary of the 
Canadian Union haa to notified the 
offlclali of the provincial union.

^ Ueil ExuUMtlm liiMasle
rAmNiUeHaicdyltellPS.

CmwM III I 
AtUm iu Tbi 
Mlb i9iS.«]

• “‘W.ti.

St5ss
‘•‘tEJStifswtsi.r" 

Mrs. C. W. Emery
Teacher of

Singing, Pianoforte and 
Theory

PuplU prepared for examtna- 
tlona foe the Aaaoclated Board 
of the R. A. M. and the R. C M 
Londop, England.

Terma on Application

IS

”THYWRI5AGtDMlUflDTNBQf' 
/WHK-OfttOfYOUTHiWilftinYM 
THYMYSfWYKIttliy-------------mLiovmmummmm
Of rHEMltHT [ASUlf tWMAMNffliO&j 

BUTAYouiisaniywMDr—
THE

DUST 
eCVPT
ivAuwcarwtta 

rUTUKlNO 
EDITH^TOREV

amtowo’mobeno

At The BIJOU 
To-Night

2,000,000'
Belgians
Depend on us
for Bread!

Since Aody after the Gennan bvasion, the BelgUiu 
have depended for food entirely on the “Commission 
for Relief m Belgium". Their own store of food, 
even if not destroyed or pillaged, would Ust only 
three weeks—they have had no chance to raise more— 

j^nd the ruthless Germans refuse to supply cheml

Backed by tba

RdieFFund

Uolem we are waiini to let thee hu^ 
wotnen. children and old men itaiTe, they mutl be led at tlw 
opense o( the Belgian Relief Ftmd. .To make this ixmribU

Be Paul's Church.
Holy Communion 8 a.m.
Matins and sermon at 11 a.m. . 
Evensong and Sermon, 7 p.m. 
Sunday School and Bible Clast i 

t;J0.

TOOK ME ME 
OF HIS Eon

Wallace Bt. MeUiodiat.

Prank W. Hardy. Pastor.
11 a.m. sermon. "The City Wllh- 

it a Church."
7 p.m. sermon. "The God or 

.Vew Social Order."
Sunday School and Bible Clasaes 

1 1:80.
Epworth League Monday at 7.46. 
Prayer Meeting Thursday oven- 

if.
Choir concert Thursday evening.

St. Andrew's Preabytenan.
Rev. A. K. McLennan, D. D.. Pastor.

Horning topic, "Tbe Form and 
Power et Religion.

Children's sermonette at tbe mo 
:ng service.

Sunday School at 2:30.
Nedham Street Sunday School 

the same hour.
Evening topic. “The Closed Door" 
Mr. Stanley S. Webster, now on a 

visit from hla field In the District of 
Brandon, will preach at 7 o'clock. 

Tbe Young People's Guild will 
eet on Monday evening at 8 o'clock 

topic and leader to be announced, 
le weekly prayer and praise ser

vice on •Wednesday evening at 7.30 
□ clock, topic "The Place of Prayer 

the Life of a Congregation." 
Everybody cordially Invited to at 

tend these services.

MM. L. LAURIC
S94 Champlain 8L, Montreal.

•1 have been restored to hrelth by 
taking'Fruit-is-tivei'. For two y^, 
I-wasa mUerable anirereryWww /lieu- 
matismandStomaek TioukU. I became 
very weak, bad frequent diary apella 
and when I took food, felt wretched 
and sleepy. I suffered from Ebeuma- 
tisffl dreadfully, with fattu iu my bath 
and ioints and my handt swolUn.

A friend advised me to try'Fruib*- 
lives' and from the outset, they did me 
good. After I had ataited the second 
box, I felt I was getting weU and I 
persevered in the treatment. I can 
truthfully say that ‘Frult-a-Uvea’ b the 
only medicine that helped me.

LOUIS LABRUE.
•■FRUIT-A.-nrES*' b the frmona 

mtedieine made from fruit juicet.
BOc. a box. 6 for $2.50, trial gbe, »e. 
At all .lealers or sent on receipt of priou 
by FniitHt-Uves Limited. Ottewn.

WorkSox
MSB's P 

bsavy wort 
nlmr 88c.

19c.
Water- Tight 

Shoes
'Big Bargains la High 
top, watertight Shout 
Men a Bk-hlda BooU 
10-lnch top, aori, pll- 
reslsUng work boot, 
doable aolea. Begn- 
lar $8.60.

$4.90
Men’s Boots

BallbmM BOWSI MethodbU 
Rev. 8. J. Green, pastor.
The Pastor will preach morning 

and evening.
Sunday acbool and Bible class at 

2.80.
Monday T: SO—Epworth League 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.—Prayer Ser

vice

^ °^e!r* W. H. Redman.
Sunday services—11 a.m., 7 p.m 
Sunday School 3.30 p.m.
Friday night—Choir PraeUce.

__________ U cooing neatly $3,000,000 a -ond»-ev«y

b—luse —heip our martyred AlliesI 
Ssaii ytm •«

A STR.tNGE TR.4X8.UTION.

Contra! Executive Committee, 69 St. Peitr SI, ■entreal 
$2.50 Feeds A Belgian Family A Month.

It remained for the Supreme Court 
of Canada to set right the little mis
understanding between Hamilton 
Read, a Vancouver lawyer, and Ui» 
half-breed client. Joseph Cole. As the 

of 120.000 changes hands, the 
would seem to be of some Im

portance on that score alone, but It 
;nvolves a great deal more than mon
ey. The decision of the supreme 
court, while rendered In excedlngly 
legal phraseology, hlnu strongly at 
practices which are to be condemned. 
Mr. Justice Idlngton goes so far as to 
state that any contention other than 
that Cole made the deal ready, -must 
imply that the lavish commission the 
Government allowed to be Included In

:he price was UtUe abort of aean 
Jalons."

Most people will remember the 
case.which involved abo Mr. H. O. 
Alexander. Joseph Cole, having a 
wide acquaintance with the Indiana, 
was uaed to aid In winning the KllaL 
lano Indiana over to the scheme to 
sell their reserve on tbe other aide of 
False Creek. When the deal was 
consummated. Mr. Alexander was 
given the sum of $80,000 as a com
mission on the transaction, half of 
that sum being .In turn given to Mr. 
Head. The latter was brought Into 
the deal by Mr. Bowser, with whose 
firm Mr. Read had been connected. 
Mr. Alexander received thb commla- 
slon because he. loo. was well known 
to the Indians and wai the men re
sponsible for closing tbe transaction.

Man's (
Chroma CaU Boots. 
12 Inch top, donbla 
solas, work boot, 
sida pockat counter 
and hand aeirn. Bagn- 
Ur I8.0Q.

$5.90

■mt HEAVY WORK tHiirrs
Heavy Tweeds, Flannels and SeiyaB, 

in Greys, Browivs and Navies, regnlar 
values to |1.75.

$1.08
HOW DOMES OUR

Pre-Inventopy
SALE

Opened Today, Fob. 11
at 9 a. m.

GBEAIFILCIMCE ^

Pit Shoes I
HUM Pit I 

savy kip stock I 
aolea «tra

Man’s
ghoea. heavy kip stock 
donbla aolea «tra 
•pmdal valna while 
they Uat. ragnlar 
price $2.60.

$2.90
Youth’s 

School Shoes
Another bargain tn 

Youths’ high top, oU 
tanned School Shoea. 
No. 1 wlntar eaU 
stock. sUas 11 to IS 
only, regular $8.80

$2.90

■SMt ARD ROYT sum, RAlROOATf 
HATE AND CAPS, SHIRTS 

BOOTS AHO SHOES 
UNDERWEAR.

Positively must be cleared out befcR^ 
we take stock- Read here some of our 
many values. Tell your friends. Buy a$w.

Haney U
aoo PAIRS mm heavy dress

SHOES'AT OLEARAROE PRICES
Products of America’s best factories 

AH new stock and up-to-the-minute in 
style, but sizes broken so out they go. 
Regular $8.00, $6.50.

$4.20

Do you want to earn 
$10 a wedcor more 
in your own home ?

. will b.hnuUh.4 with

ed. We teach yi

J«.H»pn Cols received nothing for hU 
services. Being only a halt-tnreed, it 
wss no doubt thought that be did not 
leed money.

Cole con.uKed another Uwyer,
brought suit 
Reed's comml

obUln half of Mr. 
Ion. and recently re- 

ceiveu juogmwit in bb favor. Tbe 
members of the Supreme Court seem 
to have been scandalised by the de- 
uUs of the transaction. Mr. Read's 
contention that Cole did not deeerve 
any of the money b. secordlng to Mr. 
Justice Idlngton, s oonfeeslon that

e governmant paid ame goTornoi«ui » ----------- -----------
amounting to 180,000 for ona after
noon'. work. Such a poealbUlty b 
well described sa "ecandaloua."

CASTOR IA
for iBlBBiB Bad GhfUm 

InllMForOviraOYBan

Phllpott’s Cafe
in Becanf Blotk. PfcOM IM. 

OpMDayaiidmghi 
W,K.PHU#OR.nB»>

Tkp .half yeertr.flaiidrtl Keating 
of tha Workman'a Oa^lpMMttTa Aa- 
KMdation. Ltd.. wlU ba haM In tha 
Aiaamhly Hall. Nleol StrMd. on Tm 
dnr. Fehraary «8nd. at Y-M wnm 

Immadlately afUr tha OsM 
-eating a BpaaUl Oanaral Kaatl_ 
srUl ba baM Ibr-tba pnrpoBB of Bo- 
Tlatnt tha Rnlaa of 4fea iAnrtartwi 

Bharaboldan an aaknd to ktaBly
hand to thair Shan Bonka to ba mi 
■p for tha haU year.

TONIOHT

b, order of th. Frooch Or... Oo,.r.l 8U.t for .b. ' t

These are the only Official French Government War Moving Pictures, and h^e been

THESE WONDERFUL BATTLE PICTURES WILL AT ' —

Nanaimo Opera House
Admission 25c Any Seat Admission 25c



TH* NAKAmo flUBH WIMB.

Nanslmo tldM *re mtm minute. 
Inter tbu SanA Hendn

ntteadUMte nm HeKht

i
UDdd ■ ;4.TTt>w»-«Bek waur

Dr. J. H. Heeler, erMlfht epecUI- 
lA, formerly Dr. Jordan, will be In 
the rw PreM Wocb from Fridw 
noon nnOl Betnrdey >.80 p.m.

onr Orebeeirt

rrifitt for Wes
There ere only « Ftn< V*. .vtlee of Freeh Pmlto to Offer Now, 
bet We Here a liorKC ,U>.urtiaent of Pie fVnlte in Oene.

FRESH FRUITS
Hothouse Rhubarb, (’.Hlifornra Rltubarb, Oranges, 

\nple!

wUI hold • rehmmil nt > o’clock to
morrow eftemoon et Mm Horne'i 
bonne pn Comaercinl Street.

“Heert nad KUn WeHs"
ClnderelU nnd BUmlneUon Dnnce" 
All old daneee with extra fna- 
Red Croe. Valentine Daaoe.
Loot opportnntUea can neror be re- 

lUed.—Your opportunity to h 
rood time and heJp the Red Croa. 
Monday nl«ht.

BORN—In the .Vaaalmo HoeplUl 
Friday momlna, Febmary 
Itit, to the wife 0I A. O. Kin*, of

||:flflli Annual TAKEN rCKN CHOW 
Ftmnelneo, Feb. 18— Rerolu- 

r aaecMeOB la tbe prorlnee of
______. China, with tbe capture of
Tnen Chow in the weatem part of

> the prorlnee. are reported today in a
oablecmm reoelred by Ton* Kin* 
Chen*, tbe PreMdant of the Chlnete 

Aaaodntion, from rebel
__________n nt ahnn«h*I. Tbe en-
hle mM that eU twrltory aroMtd 
Teea Obow hae been oeenpled with 
ome dlfOealty, owla* to the defee-

fitlae of the I 
MhilTMC

of Bonthem Hnnan. H to 
mtld. hee hoen orde^d to ratoe a 

to raatol the rerolullonerte*, 
h« he to «M»to to maatar an army.

: M ra*
* ^ • »» «ito ^ «or am Wi

There ale aumy. baeaewtrm In 
MaaatiBo who meeld welceme an 
acia which would veUsro thorn 
the hard work of waahday 11 they 
onto knew where mdi nn nrttcle 
ootOd he Obtnlned. In Knlomtle 
LesMlqr Marrel we fecdMte *e here 
toet tie rerr^inc yw hare been 
lookln* for. Thla Kataaelte Laundry 
Mtorel tonamtohin* new in Nunmiino 
bet to nlreedy mnWn* nmny friend, 
■netto m hewBedrea who dp tholr 
.own wnahto* wffl,he ualn* Knlomlte

ilunniias, Apples.
GANNEII PIE FRUITS

BOc
eoo

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrocarfes, Crockery, OlawwwNi,Qrocerfes, Croc 

Phones 110, 16, 89.

DOMINION
LAST TIME TONIGHT

m

When down town eeam in to the Kn- 
MBtte atcsm yee weed net hay Kale- 
■toe, pmt enlBe In «md wp wOl shew 
yon what kind of n waabln*. and how 
lnr*e a waahln* can be done with 
Kniomtte. The price ef KalomUo I. 
sec. Ton nae It in lnr*e or cmnU por

t to cmM «be amn ef yeer a 
IM. Siofe ht the eomer o# 1 
ttret and Dellaa Spimre^ oppoaltethc 
Old Court UoBBC. ^

lieta Sale
Hoder hwtrucUone from Dr. 

IfcIntTre, fhe John*lon Estate 
and others, we will sell by pnb- 
Bc auction in
TheBnabyBhysk
JtoiiAiy Afternoon 

Feb. 14tb
Shtfpattpjn.

'One Buffet, cost 875, in Mia: 
lim: ExteBsioB Table and set 

JBien to match, cost 8^; 
Serving Table; Mission] 
C3ary Range; Coal Heater; 
firuBsels Carpel 9x9, also one 
tttIO ft 6 In.: Library Table; 
Etectric light; Urge K Cup
board; 8 rSUs Unoleum; Wal- 
anA Dresser, cost 875; Brass 
Bed with wire and top mat- 
iFBMes; 11 complete 3-4 Beds 
aB new; one Ormji; Wringer;

White Sewing 
ne. suitable for heavy 
almost new, cost 880

bl^ peaks. Many other arti

IB Gants’ OverooaU and 
ntfMMka, alao 2 Gants’Smoito 
l^dinkMs.

UVH.Good

THE EMOTIONAL ARTISTE SUPREME

Pauline Frederick

SATTODAY. FKB. l»tb.

ilRs m A~ 
mRY CAFE

M.ui«*er CUlnu That Affair Wai> 
Duo to a Ooaapiraey.

Clg.ry. AlberU, February 11th.—
A mob of .ereral hundred uidler. 

completely wrecked the WhKe Lunch 
reat.ar.nt on El*hth arenue eaat I..I 
dl*ht. followln* up the work of de^ 
truction by wreckln* the premUe. ol 
the mme concern on Ninth avenue.

A rumor that the m.na*er bad dli 
misted returned Midler, who had 
been hired at w.lter. and h«l re 
plMed them with Germans was re 
aponalble for tbe attack.

The plaoea are owned by thi 
White Lunch Company and P. H 
Nae*el toni*ht denied that be had 
dtamleaed any returned soldier, or 
that he had hired any Germans, but 
tald that he had had occasion to dto- 
mlas one man.who had at one time 
been a soldier bnt was not now with 
tbe overMaa foroei. He declares the 
affair was the result of a eonaplracy.

Soon after nine o'clock the soldiers 
from tbe four batUllon. aUtlooed 
here marched in a body down Ninth 
avenue to the White Lunch.

MscLeBUmn'e daudo* academy pn 
the second floor of tbe Ninth avenue 
bulldln* was not spared. The win
dow. were .mashed and the furnl- 

and thrown out

SOLD
Third InsUilnient of the WonderfulpmiHiNT mvEi m&

SPECIAL NOTICE.
On Saturday the performance at the Dominion will 

run continuously from 2.30 to 11 p.“.

PHONE 8-e FOR GOOD GROCERIES,,

o3..Loose Mincemeat
- 2 Pounds, 25c

ThompsoB. Cowie and Stoekwdl

the window. British na*s displayed 
on the walla were torn down and de
stroyed. One of tbe employers plac
ed another fU* at the window and 
that was torn dpwn and thrown Into 
the street.

Cheerln* wildly the soldiers start
ed for the
Upon reachln* thit place they found 
the Il*hte out. The El*hth avenue 
restaurant to a much smaller place 
and It took the eoldlera a few min
utes to make a complete wreck of It;

General Crnlekahanka eommand- 
_i* military district 13. says an In- 

vestl*atloa will I ■> made.

Have your teeth fixed] 
Permanently

and
Have them fixed Painlessir

The Best Dentistry is 
None too Good *

Dr. Kceloy., Ui.jrors Mlotk. over lloral.l nmee, wifi 
your painlessly and at ti reasonable pefee.

Painless lienlislry is no loiifrer a fallaev. Wo can take 
out any tooth witlnnit ttio slifflitest pain or can cal 
anil rill any tootli willioiil pain but it lakes u, a 
litlic longer. '

Onr Crowns and Bridges are made of '.^k Hold and Hrj 
fit when pnl in llte mouth. We guarantee them ter 
12 years. If anything goes wrung liave them faed 
liere in Nanaimo.

Our plates are true to nature. They fit in the mooft 
as if they grew lliere and tliey slay up ami you (a 
chew with them, smile willi Iheni amt what’anioit 
you can cal with tlicni.

Dr. M. F. KEELEY
I street Phooetti 

Oyer Herdd Offhl

ADVERTISE IN THE FREE PRESS FOR QUICK I

OMBMAN RHIP TRIK8 TO 
1.KA.W PORT Ol

Kto Janeiro, Feb. 12—Tl. j German 
ateantohip Asuaeion. Interned at Pa
ra. rtoOMted perrotsalOB to approa.^h 
the wharf In order to Uko waier o • 
board. Under rover ol a l«s sIh* 
tamed about and headed '.-■wurrl il.i 
open sea. The Brasilian sruUcr# K. 
pubUca wd Auxiliary tired hi: 
aUoia, and aa the AanneUa did not 
stop, thto fired on her w:t.< projec- 
ttiea. The .Oerman ahlp .hen .top
ped and returned to the harbor,

Dr. H. C. Gill
Painless Dentist
MY SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES FOR FEBRUSit 
WILL PLEASE YOU. SEE A MODERN DENTItr

Hi«». Covie 111 StoiMI -?^1I

ySiIOnWwUY more at SPENCER|
PRINTS, IBc A YARD

180 patterns of ll*ht and dark 
FrinU to a wide ran*e of pab- 
terna. Tlx., spots, hpraya. alrlp- 
ea and ipri*a. These prinU are 
the best Canadian and Bn*llah 
amnufacture. 8 tochaa wide, 
awe prtow............. ISe yard

PILLOW OASES 25c &ch
M Hematttched Pillow CaMs. 
Made of good heavy cotton, 
tree from dreealn*. These 
eases pome to all wldUta, via.; 
40, 48, and 44 Inchaa wide, 
with a 8-lnd» He 
Bale price..........

studied bem^

Cotton ShMlcftM PMlr
7 doten pairs of mmMuto qual
ity cotton Bbeeta. 8 yards wide 
by 7H.yartto Un*. Full bleach
ed. hemmed ready for use. 
Sale price .............. fl.5 pair

•ED SPREADS, OIvSG:

36 white Honeyeomb Bed 
gpreada. made to good doee 
weave, exceltoat waahtor qual
ity. Fall bed atoe. These 
spreads can not he beat for 
g«xeral service waar....BlJ»

Out slock is now complete of

New Wash Fabrics, Etc.
36-inch White Mudapolam, at ....................1Bo,2Bo,2^
30-inch White Cothm. at ...... .IDo, 1^0 ISc. ^
3G-inch While Cambric at •..........^

inch White Vivtoria Uwn . .^2^c, ^ SJ
>Vhite India Ln.en................. 20c, 2Bo, Sfc lipto M
mite Persian Lawn • • t ^ ^ JJ®

86-inch White Indian Head .,. »®

While Dress Drill ^.............................*0«i

Brown Turkish Towels . . . .lOo^^
Colton Shoot., 2 jnm. «.do. ^
Pillow tnsM ..............................son, ». «o, 40o n^

Cut-Rate Drugs

PolJ.^s^tohiicrla use

............ •“
, BBe. aOc

Ltosead and Ta^ttoe... BOc

CHILDREN’S BOOTS AT $1.00 PAIR
04 pair ChiUlren s Fine Dress Bools in chocolate kl4 
vici kid, patent kid and calf skin loatlier. TheM « 
broken lines of Classic and Kelipsc, "illi not « 
sizes in each kind, hut a good assortment of size* a 
all, sizes 5 to 7 Vi. Bulton and lace, heavy 
soles. Regular value to 82.0U a pair.
Special Friday and Saturday................... gl-OO • piP

Women’s Fine Boot* at 
82.90 a Pair.

94 pair Women's Fine 
Dress Boots in black ami 
tan, high and low heels, 
to choose from, in Cun 
etal Calf, Tan Calf, Vici 
Kid and Patent Kid leath
ers, medium heavy nnd 
light soles. These are 
broken lines with not all 
sizes in each kind, but a 
good assortment of sizes 
in all- Sizes 2% to 7. D 
and E width. Regular va
lue to 84.50 a pair. 
Friday & Saturday $2.90

Udies* llltory BooU at 
8S./5

90 pairs Ladies’ Dress Mi
litary Lace Bool in nalent 
kid and gun metal calf, 
with black cloth tops, 
plain toe and kidney heel. 
These are very stylish and 

Full range sites 
, and are ’ * 

elsewhere at 84.50 
85.00 a pair.
Friday & Saturday 83.75

dressy. ___
2V<: to 7, and sold

and

Youth’s Strong Boots B 
82.25 a Pair.

30 pair Boys’ Soh^ 
Boots made of good WMT 

Misli grain leather, 
double slaiidord »c^ 
soles, solid IcuUier 
ters and heels, u. 7^ 
boy is hard on his r 
give these a trial, ' 
pair is warranted SM 
Full range of 
13M«. Blucher cut o«
Friday & 9aStur

Boys’Sohool Boots G 
82-75 a PMr.

36 pair Boys’ SJ^ 
, School Boots, made 

English grain stock, I 
dard screw soles 
leather counters sn® ? 
Everj' pair warrantto 
give perfect satisW 
They come m Biw 
only. Foil range Of 
1 to 6.
Friday & Saturday <3*

LADIES* RAINCOATS TO CLEAR AT 8®^ 
_________ Were Good Value at 83.75 Each
13 only Udies’ Parninetta Rnincoats g0_on 
day. They are made of good heavy s'“8*® 
twill Parametta cloth in tan shade only. 
antee Uiis coal to he satisfactory in e\;eo;
AH sizes are here. Sold regularly at 
To clear now at each..................................

DAVID SPENCER, Limitt


